Bugs & Wish list

Extended support for additional user input controls like checkboxes and dropdowns (single/multi selections)
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Example:

Show a list of predefined groups an a offer to the admin user. He can select, what groups are needed and which are then automatically set up by the profile:

- Group Sales
- Group Marketing
- Group Administration

Visuals possibly like:

- list of checkbox (multiple selection)
- radio button group (single selection)
- dropdown (Bootstrap) which can be used with single and multi selection

Important:
By having such controls available it is mandatory to be able to use them with conditions (IF/ELSE IF/ELSE) within the YAML code to be able to switch processing on the given selection.

Further profile related ideas:
- Secured profile repositories (password required, profile user which can be permitted)

>> Option to hide profile content to public and registered users

Importance
2

Easy to solve?
1 difficult

Priority
2

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: [trunk ▼] Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
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